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in the way now open to them
Stick to the Alliance with all the
heart, soul and casb; stand firmly
by its principles, be trap, full of
faith in the order. Attend every
meeting and endeavor to make
every succeeding one more inter-
esting than the last. There is much
to be done. Let every man put bis
shoulder to the wheel and press
forward with a determination to do
his whole duty, and the sunlight of
prosperity will beam upon us, aud
where debt and want now oppress
independence and plenty will reign.

Mes. H. B. A., in Progressive
Farmer.

BUSINESS LOCALS. '

--yK," . es 'at --:""' ,

TX7U1 Chtoo BI ageia on
' - tv, f V -- Trdy and Saturday morningr;

&tto 2 r'v-- V ' CH1S EvNKUOI, .

- pEWARD.-Lott.Udl'OoldFl- lUdv li CMtinuU elsed Watch, either on
" South Front or Middle itreetr. A libe--

tal reward will be paid anyone re-

turning h to 84. E4T0N, Middle
' -- itreet, ... - . mHMfc

- CBWINQ M ACHlNES BEP AIRED -
O Jobs A. Edwards doee all kinds of
repairing. Bead ordr to him at house

"v ; en Pollotk etreet between Berne and
; Eden, . rnchl5tf.

PIA.KOS, Reed and Pipe Organs
regulated, repaired and re--

modeled. Workmanship guaranteed.
Material only the beet. Old pianos
taken in exchange for new ones Lae

. " orders at Hotel Albert or at the carpen-- .

ter shop of E. M. Pavie.
. Frank E MoaTON.
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A Lltllo Biy Accidentally kills His
Mother.

News reached here Sunday morning,
on the early western train, of an accij
dent at Paint Rock, in which Mrs
Chambers was killed by her little son.
Tha fatal occurrence took place Satur-
day night before the train left Paint
Rock, from which place it is due to
leave between 10 and 11 o'clock p. m.
During the day Mr. Chambers went to
Sandy Bottom, where he was formerly
depot agent, returning again later with
a little nephew. On entering bit house
he put down his valise, having in it a
loaded pistol. His son, a boy of four-
teen summers, ran to the valise, opened
it, took out the pistol, and ran to his
mother, who was preparing supper in
the kitohen, saying, "mamma, see what
papa has brought me." At the same
time he pointed the weapon at his
mother, when it shot off, the ball striking
his mother near the breast, and comirg
out near tbe shoulder.

The little nephew or kicgoiau of
Chambers was the only witness tbe
tragedy. Mrs. Chambers died iu a few
moments after beiug shot. Cor. Char-l)U- e

Chroniole'

listed of a lady's kid glove with a cheap
ricg in one of the fingers. "Dick '
would approach a woman on the street
and politely inform her that she had
dropped her glove. Frequently the
woman accosted, on discovering the
ring, would clsim the glove and ring,
and give tbe findtr a $5 bill, supposing
she had got a diamond. "Dick" for-
sook this game after a time aod began
to frequent ths fairs wiih ' pinch-boards,-

and other traps.

EyarrgelUt Fife -- lie Owes $3,000 aud
Intends to Pay Every Dime.

"Bill" Fife, now known as the
Drummer Evangelist, who closed a
successful meeting last week ia Con-oor- d.

is reported by the Times as mak-
ing the following statement in regard
to bis indebtedness. It says: 'Mr.
Fife made a statement which we feel
called upon to give to the publio of
the State, and we hope every news-
paper in Noah Carolina will copy
it. A day or so before Mr. Fife's
arrival here a druggist in ihe Eastern
part of the State sent to a friend
here an account to be presented to
him of $11 93 for medicine pur-
chased of him for a sick child.
Mr. Fife said he did not deny owing
the debt, nor did he deny owing any
number of debts, amounting to about
83,000. He bad been a wicked man, a
gambler, a drunkard, aud knew what
it was to 6ell the clothes off bis back
for rum. It waB but natural that a man
leadicg such a life should get deeply in
debt. Since his conversion many of his
creditors offered to compromise, but he
had refused such a settlement and de
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DICK OXFORD,

TUE LEADING GAMBLER AT OCR
FAIR,

Taken to Philadelphia by Detectire
Tate-H- is Record.

Dick Oxford, one of the leaders and
a ' wheel horseman" in gambling cir-

cles, id now in tbe hands of tbe Phila-
delphia authorities and will no doubt
meet his just reward at tbe hands of
those who have been in waiting for him
so long. It will be remembered that
Dick and his '"gang" of fifteen or
twenty others, with their complete and
costly outfit of gaming devices, thought
to run their nefarious practices in our
city during the Fish, Oyster and Game
Exposition, but Mayor Williams did not
wish to see our citizens made victims
by sharpers, or the laws of the country
violated. Near tha hour of midnight
in the midst of their revelry they were
pounced upon and taken into custody
and dealt with as the law prescribes.
A Philadelphia detective learned of
Dick's capture, and through the proper
process came on after him.

On his return to Philadelphia, detec-
tive Tate, who was in charge ot Oxford,
wrote Mayor Williams as follows, in-

closing at the same time a clipping from
the Philadelphia Ledger about said Ox-
ford, which we also produce:

dh'artment cf public 8afety.
Buueau of Police,

Philadelphia, March 14tb, 1890.
'I. P. W ILLIAU6,

Mayor of New Berne. N. C.
Dear Sir I arrived safe. There was

nothing transpired on the route, only
at Petersburg two men got on the train
there and shook hands with Oxford and
asked him where the Mayor was. He
asked them why they wanted to see
him. They said they had got a dispatch
that he was on the train, and they
wanted to present him with a bouquet
as he was a dandy.

Give my respects to Messrs. Clark,
senr. and jr.: and I am very thankful
for the way I was treated while in your
city.

Hoping to have the pleasure of visit-
ing you at some future time, or meet-
ing you here. Respectfully,

James Tate, Detective.
City Hall, Phila.

tl'rom the Philadelphia Ledger.)
Detective Tate arrived in the city

early yesterday morning from New
Gerne, North Carolina, having in cus-
tody Richard Oxford, alias "Dick Ox-

ford," 53 years old, well dressed and
wearing short side whiskers. Oxford
has been known to the polioe and de-

tectives for years as a skillful manipu-
lator of gambling devices at oounty
fairs, and other gatherings where rus

DUNN'S BLENDS of Roasted Coffee
delightful fel9dw6m

FOR SALE AppletonV Cycloicelia
American Biography, in six ele-

gantly bound Tolnmes. Price, $25 00,
oost $87.50 The work is just from tbe
press. Apply at Jouenal office. f20tf

CLOTHES LINE -C- lothesPATENT be blown off. No pice.
Bacople oan be seen at tbe Cotton Ex-
change. D.T. Carbawat.

felStf Agent Manufacturer.

IT you have not tried my Fresh Roast--

jl d Coffee, do so at once Every- -

body delighted. Jno. Dunn

"Good thoughts are no better
than good dreams unless they are
executed."

' Daniel W.
Talmagb has obtained a verdict of

$20,000 damages against tbe New

York World for libel.

Hon. T. F. Bayard will deliver
an oration before the Haglnot So-

ciety of South Carolina in Charles-

ton on April 14 next.

"AND so the carnival of inhuman-

ity goes on all over the country.
Scarcely a day passes without some
new and horrifying revelation.!'

Referring to the new machine
which sews on 3,000 buttons a day,
the Norwich Bulletin remarks:
"What this world wants is not

mote buttons to the minute, but
more thread to the button.' Amenl

Boston Globe.

The Post does not say that the
tariff on sugar must go,but it does

siy that a good deal of it must go,

Some le&diag Republicans, who

have recently felt the public pulse

on this subject, have had their eyes
opened.-1-Washing- ton Post.

'The Kansas Farmers' Alliance

has petitioned the Congressmen
from that State to take some prompt

and decisive action looking to tariff
revision, alleging that one law firm

in Southern Kansas has a contract
to foreclose mortgages on 1,800

Kansas farms. Another locality

beard from on the tariff question.
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POWDER
AL.olutely Pure.

Ilils powiKr never varies. A narvelof
8tr"LKtli and wbolesomeueM. More

rronomiciil than ths ordinary kinds, and
eiuiinu te sold In competition with themul-tliud- e

of low lest, short weight, alum r
piKwpnnie powders. Hold only In cans.
R Y.W. IUKIn I'owdbb Co., 106 Wall it.
NY uue23 dsu wed rl A w

KKOM NKW YORK CITY.
M K. A K. HAWKK.s-DearS- lr: Yourn&Unt

roeelveil some time eluoe. an
am very nun-- gratified at the wonderful
chiiiigp th'it Iiiih come over my eyealght
lure l Inivr discarded my old glataes and

fcm now wearing yours.
ai.kxandrb Agar.

secretary NUtlonem' Hoard of Trade.
All eyes lilted at tbe drug store of

F. S.DUFF?,Newbern.N.O.
necia wiy

For Sale,
A T.venty Horse Power 8aw Mill isi

good condition. For particulars apply
to M. A. GRAY, Kinston. N. C.

March 10th, 1890.

RICIIMOND LOCOMOTIVE &
maliiwlm MACHINE WORKS.

W. P. ailRRUS & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN

All Kinds of Grain, Brick and
Agricultural Lime.

A BW UERNE, N. O
inur! ilw

House For Kent.
A very desirable dwelling on Union

street, nt xt to Mr. E. K. Bryan.
Apply to

m dtf J. K. WILLIS.

SAM. B. WATERS,
Confectioner & Tobacconist,

Middle Street, New Berne, N. C.

ROYSTERS' CANDIES a Speciiltj.
Freeh from Factory every week.

A fine line of CIGARS & CIOARETTES.

The bfflt lino of SMOKING and CHEW- -
iiNu 1UBAUJO to be fonnd in the city.

Call and bos for yourself.
fe3 dwly

It Is the Dying TruthJ

BIG IKE has bought
the entire stock of W.
B. Flanner at 40c. on
the dollar. ;

AGENCY FOR

AT THE SIGN OF THE

LITTLE INDIAN,
Middlo street, near the corner of South
Front, you can find the r.hninn.t inaof TANSILL'S PUNCH, the finest 9
cent cigar in America, and other brands
of the best make and purest stock.

loosccoor all kinds. Fine Cut, or
Corn Silk Tobacco. Ciaarettaa IT
sell paper cigarettes), Pipes, Smoker's
Articles of all kinds.

A160, Candies, Fruit. Soda WiUr.
eto., etc. I sell everything I bare if I
can. Wm. I.. PAT.MRB

Lightning Rods
Eroded at short njtice, with or with
out ornaments.

Prices very moderate.

Apply to
m9 d20d W. M. WATSON.

TUB

Universilyofth6Sc!::i
On the Cumberland Plateau, j,roo rt. abovtho .ea lev ol, offer, the hMlthlMt

Military, Its College and lta Tb.IPJ For special information tern I

or,

maria Cwlm be wajxisk, itssk - - r -

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
E. Nelson Chicago beef.

New Berne needs more industries,
especially of tbe smaller class.

A 1a ins' first and second baseball nitus
crossed bats on the Academy Qreen
yclterdav afternoon, scoring 52 to 21

la favor of the former club.
A good orchestra is being organizod

for the Rogers exhibition which opens
Siturday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock for
the benefit of the Y. M. C. A

Richard Fraley, the last of the gam
blers, has given bond and loft yester-di-

on the train for somewhere. Ray-

mond gave bond and left several dajs
ago.

Messrs. A L. Gregory & Co. made an
alignment for the benefit of creditors
yesterday. Mr. G. J. Schelky is the
assignee. Liabilities and as.-et- s noc yet
learned.

The Young Men's Christian Associa
tion returns thanks to Mr. Sam Coward
for a presentation of $5 in cash. This
was a premium taken by Mr. Coward
at the Fair.

The electric light plant which has
been used by the Fair Association for
lighting the buildings and grounds at
the last two Fairs was being boxed for
shipmsnt yesterday. Is goes t Spartan
burg, S C.

Jane Wilson, colored, was before the
Mayor yesterday for vialating chapter
8, section 11, of the city ordinances
baing disorderly in the city limits.
Guilty. Judgment of the court sub
pended on promise of good behavior.

Ia the third line from the bottom of
the seoond paragraph of the article on
tbe Building and Loin Association,
whioh appeared in the Journal of
March 8, it should havo read over
eight per per cent, instead of one-eight- h

per cent.
The boys and young men of the city

are muoh interested in baseball now.
The "Elm City's" have daily practice
at the Fair grounds. The club hopes
the boys who play bill will meet on

the grounds every afternoon at 3

o'clock and engage in the game. Tbe

"Elm City" club will b the best in

the State in a month or two, if the daily
praotice games are kept up.

The Wilmington Messenger of jes- -

tsrdaysays: "Mr. George Moulton, of
New Berne, successor to Clark & Mo-

rgan, taxidermists, is in the city with a
view to locating here. He has some
very pretty specimens, including a
mounted seal which wai caught in
Neuse river near New Berne. Mr.

Moulton also has with him come beau
tiful basket wo: k done by the Indians
of Maine."

Shipping Newa.
Tbe steamer Eaglet cf the E. C. D.

line will arrive today and sail tomor
row afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The steamer Tahoma arrived last
nfght and will sail at 7 o'clock tomor-
row morning.

I. i

Personal.
Miss Angle Roberts, of Portsmouth,

and Mist Maud Mayo, of Washington,
are visiting at t e residence of Mr. G.

L. Wadsworth. '

Gen. R. D. Hancock, now of Raleigh,
is in the city.

Mr. C. H. Foy, of Jones county, is in
the olty. . .

A Dozen Hen Killed by a Falling Waif.
iFDlAJtAPOLB, Ind., Maroh 18. Dur-

ing a fire this afternoon, in tbe Bowen.
Merrill Go. book and paper com-
pany ' store, the rear wall fell, and
killed a dozen people and seriously in-
jured a great many more. ' Bo far seven
bodies hare been taken from tbe debris
and seventeen of tbe Injured reaoued.
An army of workmen Is busily engaged
this morning, moving away the debris
to exhume the bodies of the dead and
injured burled ia the ruins. Tae In-

jured number eighteen;', The fife origi-
nated in tbe basement,..froni tbe furn-ao- er

butln what manner la pot known.

Hood's Sareaparilla possesses ooratire
powers exclusively its own, and which
make, u '"peouuar to iteeif." ue sure
to get aodV:'3:iiS W'

Progressive Euchre as gambling.
Marshall, Me., March 19. Judge

Ryland, in convening tho circuit court
yesterday, charged the grand jury to
pay special attention to gambling, and
instructed them to investigate the play-
ing of progressive euchre for prizes,
which undoubtedly came under this
head, and to indict where there was
sufficient proof.

COnilENDABLE.
All claims not consistent with the

high character of Syrup of Figd are
purposely avoided by theCal. Fig Syrup
Company. It sets gently on the kid-
neys, liver and bowels, cleansirjg the
system effectually, but it is not a cure-al- l

and makes no pretensions that every
Dottle will not substantiate.

Notice to Stockholders.

The Regular Aunual Meeting of the
Stockholders of the F.aat Carolina Fish,
Oyster, Game and Industrial Associa-
tion will be held at tho rooms of tho
Young Men's Christian Association, in
this city, on Tuesday evening, the 23th
inst., at 7:30 o'clock.

As business of much interest and im-
portance is to be transacted, a full
attendances is earnestly desired.

OWEN H. GUION.
m!8 dwlw Secretary.

Over-Stocke- d 1

ror the next TES DAYS I will sell

Cassards Mild Cured Hams
(for cash only)

At 13 Cents per Pound,
8 to 10 pouuds each, actual weight

And don't forget the

Big Drives ia Tobacco!

J. F. TAYLOR'S,
MIDDLE STREET.

Change of Schedule
Eastern Carolina Dispatch

Until further notice the Steamers of
the Eastern Carolina Dispatch line will
leave New Berne on Mondavs. Tueadava
and Fridays, at FOUR P.M., promptly.

returning Monaays, Thursdays and
Fridays.
mlO OEO. EENDEK5QN, Afent.

Take Notice,
That Big Ike, the Clothing Man, next

door to F. Ulrioh the wholesale grocer,
who buyo so many merchants out at
50c. on the dollar and less, has made
oath before me that for the next sixty
days he will let no more goods go out
of bis store until paid for; and any
goods bought of him can be returned
and money refunded if not satisfactory.

This March 14, 1890.
W. O. Bbinson,

ml5 Justioe of the Peace.

NEW GOODS !

The Line of Goods in our Stock are
unsurpassed in beauty and design,
quality and finish. '

Watches, Diamond Jewelry, Sterling
Silverware, China Bracelets, Bangle
Bracelets, Flexible Silver Purses, Hair
Ornaments, Book Marks, Rinj;s, Chains,
Lace Pins, Soarf Pins, Charms, etc.

"Bell Tho Jeweler."
Just Received,

J. li. HOWARD'S,
Nine doz. Children's Suits, ages four to

fourteen; price $3 00 to 86.00.'

This ia the nobbiest and prettiest line
of Children's Suits ever brought to this
market.

NEW SPRING SUITS
NOW ARRIVING.

' The bast Black Corkcorew Suits nt
$13.50.

ti6 iUr . J, II. HOWARD.

clared he would pay every debt he owed
and pay one hundred cents on the dol-

lar. He had paid all his indebtedness
at Fajetteville, his home, which he
thought hit first duty. He was, he
said, working for God and not for
money, and consequently had been
unable to pay the greater number of
his debts. But be declarod that every
oent he received should thus be applied
until every one was paid. His defence
of himself was complete and there were
few dry eyes in the audience when he
closed. He won the sympathy of everv
one. Tbe debt was paid by him in full
on Saturday, and immediately some
citizens, headed by tbe gentleman who
presented the account, replaced the

"money.

Track Laying on the W. O A. F. C.

Railroad.
Tbe grading of the Wilmington. Ons

low and East Carolina Railroad has
been completed from Wilmington to
Jacksonville, Onslow county, and Mi.
George N. Brock man. tbe engineer in
charge of the grading operations has
come to Wilmington to take charge of
the track engineering. The distanoe
between Wilmington and Jacksonville
as graded is exactly fifty miles, and
with the exception of surfacing up in
places, the roadway is ready for the
track.

Something over a mile of track has
already been laid at this end of the
line, and on Monday next traok-layin- g

will be oarried forward bv the aid of
construction train for the first time.
Mr. A. P. Yoop, the engineer who was
sent to Wilmington, Delaware, to bring
a locomotive out for the road, has re-

turned with it and it is to be used in
pulling the construction train. It was
side-tracke- d yesterday at the Princess
street station of the Wilmington Sea- -

coast Railroad and will be fired up this
morning and run down to tho W. O. &
E. C. track at its junction with the
Seacoast road. Wilmington Messonger.

Resignation of Prince Bismarck Ac-

cepted.
Berlin, March 18, 5 p. si It is just

announced that Prince Bismarck's
resignation of the Chancellorship was
accepted by tbe Emperor at noon today.

The attitude of tbe Emperor opposing
Prince Bismarck in this matter is taken
as an indication of his desire to concili-
ate the Clerical party. ' If the govern-
ment is to secure a working majoriiy
in the new Reichstag, it cannot well get
on without the party of the Centre
whioh Dr. Windthoret controls.

Berlin, March 18 The National Ga-
zette eays:

"The gratitude toward tho restorer of
Germany that is filling the hearts of
Germans at this critical time proves
that Prince Bismarck will long be re-
membered as the personification of Ger-
many's growth and prosperity.

The National Gazette believes that
Count Herbert Bismarck will remain in
office. It says that the Prussian Minis-
try has not resigned.)

A Wreck Off Hatteras
Norfolk, Va., March 18.-- The throt-maste- d

sobeoner Sc. Johns, of Belfast,
Me., from Jacksonville to Baltimore
witb a cargo of lumber, is reported
ashore four miles above the lifesaving
station at Hatteras Inlet. Seven of the
orew were eared, but one, Henry
Sounders, was drowned. The vessel is
full of water and is a total loss.

$100,000 More for the Mississippi
River Levees.

Washington. March 18 -- Secretary
Proctor today authorizsd the expendi-
ture, under the direction of the Missis-
sippi river commission, of $100,000 on
the levees of the Mississippi river and
the river itself in the Fourth district.
This district extends 481 miles from
Warrenton, Miss., to the head ot the
passes. Tho money will be expended
in strengthening the levees and in deep-
ening the channel between the points
named. -

The Bast Resvlt.
Every ingredient employed in pro-

ducing Hood's Sareaparilla is striotly
pure, and is the best of its kind it is
possible to buy. All the roots and herbs
are carefully selected, personally

and only the best retained. Bo
that from the tome . of purchase until
Hood's Baraaparilla is prepared, every
thing ia carefully watched with a view
of attaining the best result If ' ' Why don't
70a tr Ut,"4:-,:- :

v-.- -' 8

We see it very positively said

that Senator Allison is resolute to
'

: force a redaction in the tariff. We
'.. hope it Is trne. There is so general
f demand by Republicans for this

that onr lawmakers should respond
to it.tvlt . Ja good-b- y Republican

- ' Copgressmen in all the close districts
' 11:16 is not done. Keokuk Gate

f IT Is etident that the Republican

.leadersn Congressman preparing

tics congregated. His arrest and re-

turn were in consequence of a complaint
made by Ueneral Agent W. J. Latta, of
the Pennsylvania railroad, two weeks
ago, to Director Stokley. He said "he
had been informed that three card
monte sharpers and other gamblers had
been fleecing passengers on the New
York division, the Philadelphia, Wil-
mington and Baltimore Division, and
on ths main line of the Pennsylvania
railroad, between Philadelphia and
Pittsburg, Washington, New York, Cin
cinnati and Chicago. The gang bought
long-distanc- e tickets, and generally
operated in parties of three. Frank
Scott, of Jersey City, had eomplained
that be was victimized out of $50 on a
train between Jersey City and Phila-
delphia." General Agent Latta asked
Director Stokley to detail Detectives
Miller and Tate to investigate the case,
and they were detailed. They obtained
information tnat "Uick Oxford" was a
leader of the gang, and, a week ago,
arrested Albert Miley, at Eighth and
Vine streets, as a confederate of Ox-
ford, and he was bound over for a hear-
ing next Monday.

The annual Fish and Oyster Exhi-
bition was held last week in New Berne,
North Carolina. "Crooks" from all
parts of the country flocked there, an
tioipating a harvest. Among others
was "Dick Oxford," with a complete
"lav out" of his famous trick games,
"the shells," the "dice box," the "ring
toss," and several new devioea for
"catching the suckers," as these people
term their victims.

The New Berne authorities discovered
that the outside gamblers had set up
their "layouts" in saloons, and made a
raid on them last Monday, capturing 13
men, inoluding Oxford and Henry
Raymond, alias "the Moure," another
"good one with the shells, " and confis-
cated the whole outfit of gambling
tools, inoluding wheels of fortune,
three card boards, tenpins, eto. Detec
tive Tate, who had telegraphed to the
New Berne Chief of Police to detain
Oxford, (went after him on Monday and
started homeward on Wednesday, ar
riving at 4 o'clook yesterday morning.

Oxford was taken before Magistrate
Pole, at the City Hall. Deteotive Mil
ler briefly outlined the story of the
charges against; Oxford, who was com
mitted under l ,000 bail for a further
examination on Monday. The prisoner
admitted that he was known nnder ihe
name of "Harris." On the way baok
Oxford .admitted to Tate that he bad
been "working" the passengers on the
Lake Shore road and the Grand Trunk
road, In Canada, lately.

Before high license times Iheeharpers
who worked "tbe shells." "loaded
dice," the "skin dice box," and other
little tricks at ths oirouses and oounty
fairs, bad made tbelr stopping place at
a tavern at Eighth and Wood streets
Among them were "Piok Oxford,"
Charley Toohey, "Charley1. Brothers,
and others who became known to the
nolioe. "Dick .Oxford." or "English
Diok," . was known la former years to
the detective foroa as one ol the light
fingered; ? Then they say, he took op
-- taa glove triok." Uis properties con

' their backs for another public cas--
w ligation; like frat administered to

' . them ip 1874m ' All the Bigns Indi
cate that they will not be disap

- pointed, ; JC the people of this
., country proverbially have short
" . memories, it is a fortunate dupen
' " 8atIon"ibatr .(Jue politicians forget

, quite a i J readily Philadelphia
, Kecord.

;, The situation in regard to the
location of Trinity College and $he

; Baptist female University " is. such

that ve fear Baleigh will lose, both

cf those institutions. It ,, may b

tlat the location of the lattet will

ts kannitely postponed; but ihe
agitation for the establishment of
Trinity at Putnam will probably

tzl badly for uslv EnvironmenUpt
to eavirosmenta,! Durham seems
t c j tavlsxTthQeoUef-ft!- :

But tbcre i a better day for. the
f:::;3 it ILey will only ; persevere

A..! ;;
i ,i?r;:-H'- '


